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From the desk of

Floyd E. Turner

From You

  Teach us to number our 
days, that we may gain a 

heart of wisdom. 
Psalm 90:12

As we begin a New Year, we are going make 
this our key verse at Thy Word Network.  

Recognizing that each day is a precious gift, 
we purpose to use it wisely for His glory!
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Grateful for God’s protection over all of us during these very cold 
days. Grateful for the warmth of WBGW- thru messages and music.  

—  Newburgh, IN“Lives changed by the application of God’s Word through music and ministry”

A Game of Inches…
How many times have we watched a football game only to have it decided by a piece of chain, 
stretched out to determine if the forward progress of the ball made it past the 10 yards required for a 
first down.  Or maybe it was the Olympic athlete whose best effort was only inches away from a new 
record…but close doesn’t count.  Life is full of “almost good enough,” and unfortunately, we have 
become conditioned to accepting it.

In broadcasting, we are governed by rules and standards, some from the government and some 
from God…that is, the laws of physics, the laws of the universe.  Ignoring the FCC standards may cost 
you your license or result in fines, but ignoring the absolutes of the physical universe will result in…..
silence.  Radio only works when we apply those principles, conform to the standards and practices of 
good engineering and follow the tried and true applications.  To put it another way, good enough is 
NOT good enough!

I have spent most of my adult life working in broadcast engineering, and if I have learned one thing I 
have learned that shortcuts and make-do solutions ultimately result in failure.  Those standards and 
practices are not just guidelines or suggestions; they are the result of years of experience and suc-
cessful operations.  If we want to measure up and succeed, there is no accepting “good enough.”

After all, in salvation we find a perfect illustration of this principle.  God has shown us that His own 
perfect righteous standard cannot be ignored, and at the same time, unable to meet that standard, 
we are given Grace to measure up through the finished work of the Son, Jesus Christ.  Our best ef-
forts still fall short while His measure up.  God is good!

So, while we strive for excellence, doing our very best, it’s good to know that He is the one who 
enables us to do far more than we alone are able.  Our best efforts will fall short, but we can accom-
plish great things, for it is “…God who works within us both to will and to do of His good pleasure” 
(Phil. 2:13).  He reveals His will and releases His power….and we enjoy the victories He wins.



This Month’s
Daysponsors

From You

Listener Letters
Thankful for all the stations of Thy Word 
Network and for the ones who show up to 
get it going and the ones who support the 
stations. Otwell, IN

Thank you for airing “Grace to You” and 
“The Land and the Book”. Owensville, IN

Thank you so much for the work you do. We 
need God’s Word more today than ever 
before. New Harmony, IN

March 4 - In honor of their 44th 
wedding anniversary by Dennis and 
Cheryl Wiscaver

March 4- In celebration of his twin 
brother Bob’s and his 68th birthday 
and in honor of his parents’ 73rd 
wedding anniversary by Scott Parsons

March 5- In celebration of their son 
Kalvin’s birthday by David and Kelley 
Greer

March 6 - In memory of Marie Nunery’s 
home going by Gerald and Carol Shock

March 22- In honor of this day by 
anonymous

thyword.org
Praying for you all. Keep proclaiming His Word!  
— Oakland City, IN

Such fabulous variety in Christian music and a 
veritable seminary of Biblical teaching! Love your 
station and grateful to God for your ministry. 
Monroe City, IN

I so enjoy all that you have for us each and every 
day. The radio is the 2nd most used appliance that I 
have! Linton, IN

We have been sick at home and have become radio 
people. Your station is a blessing to us.   
Evansville, IN

This ‘n That…
• If your church is planning to offer Daily Vacation Bible School programs this summer,
 be sure to let us know and we can add those dates to our Community Calendar.     
 Submissions can be made online at thyword.org/submit-event.

• Easter is around the corner -- Special programs will be listed in our April newsletter and  
 on our website.  Please pray that many will come to Christ as a result of radio and church  
 Easter outreach programs.

•  We still collect wheelchairs for Joni and Friends ministry --  
 Wheels for the World.  Contact us if you have a wheelchair  
 to donate -- 800-264-5550!

•  Be sure to let us know how we can pray for you.  Submit  
 your requests to mail@thyword.org or feel free to call the office.

Save the Date!  
Annual Golf Outing – June 27th 

At Country Oaks Golf Club in 
Montgomery, IN


